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LEAD DEMOCRATS TO SURE VICTORY x
xX GREAT DEMOCRATIC CONVENTION
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Death of Earl Motsenbarger
Earl Motsenbarger. a grand-
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sion closed by :t prayer led by

Mr. Cardwoll and the dinner was

then spread.
In tho afternoon Hev. Joplin

again addressed the convention
on the subject. "Importance of
Teachers' Training."

The value of good music in

Sunday School was discussed by

W. J. Hiiland Mr. and Mrs. Waif
ker.

Mr. Ed Dean. Dist. Prep. f
tho S. S. A-- then announced that
the county S. S convention
would be held at Hillsdale on Ju-

ly 23rd and tho convention then
adjourned.

Union County

Girl Burned To Death.

(Morpinfield Post,)
Miss Daisy Carter, with three

other people, was burned to

death in u Louisville hospital fire

Thursday night.
Mias Carter Is a Union county

girl and lived many years

with Dr. Geiger at Grove

who took her from an orphan's
home. She was at the time of

her a trained nurse work-

ing in LouUville. The news of

her death, was received here yes-

terday.

Second Time Refutes
Vice Presidency.

July 2. (Special.) As

at Denver in 1908, Senntor-elec- t Ollie

second on theJme8 was offered place

Democratic tickot toniffht. He was

mUcd in bv W. J. Biyan and urKed to

accept the vico presidential nomination

but Mr. James refused, saying that
just now at IcaBt, he preferred to be

Unitoi Stntca Senator from Kcutucky.
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1 h Kirsthbaum "Youpjcfelo" Maxim

YOUNG ra APPLY

THIS TO YOURSELF
candi-.l-;- ;.
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Bnlritnoro,

J-- al appearance. You show de
ference or disregard according to
his dress.

But what attitude does your ap- -

pearance prompt from the men
x you meet? Do you receie that

courteous recognition always ac-- x

corded the weSI-dress- ed man? Are
your clothes of that refinement

x which reflects your individuality?
When you think that for

I 1 0 to 20
you can get from us a guaranteed

"ALL WOOL"
x suit, there is no longer any reason
x why you should not take your place

with the best-dresse- d men of this
community.

ft There are innumerable styles and models to
w choose trom: and each one with that perfection of
X
X
X
X
X

X
X
X
X

X
X
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X
X

workmanship and fit you naturally expect at higher
prices but are surprised to find at prices so mod-

erate.
if every thread is not 'All Wool", if the colors

fade in the slightest degree, return the suit to us.
and your money will be refunded.

The maker's label Kirschbaum is
guarantee of "All Wool" and hand-tailorin- g.

your

Get into a Kirschbaum "Yungfelo Maxim a
soft roll frnt EngiisJi effect, of cxcvlusive style.

McConnell & Nunn
x Cash Store Marion. Ky.
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Which Named The Next President And

Yice President Of The United States

At Baltimore.

OUR OLLIE PRESIDED WITH DIGNITY AND SATISFACTION
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PLANT TRtES ON ROADS.

Net Only Good Highways,

Shade Also Is Needed

To Beautify.

I2uULikH

But

(Saturday Evening Post.)
We have spoken often for

good public roads as the best in-

vestment, everything considered,
that the country can make, but
we me indebted to the Maryland
State Grange for the sound sug-
gestion that there are no really
good country roads without
shade trees along them. The
practical economic value of trees
along the roadside is beyond dis-

pute. Thev actually protect the
road and lessen the cost of keep.
What they add to the money val-

ue of abutting farms it wculd be
difficult to estimate, but if, of
two farms, otherswise exactly
equal in value and offered at the
game price, one is fringed by
shade trees and the other is bare.
there is little doubt which nine
buyers out of ten would prefer.
In no other way can the attracti-
ons of a bit of country road be
so much enhanced. Who that
drives in the conutry does'nt
feel grateful to the farmer whose
trees beautify the scene? Plant-
ing shade trees where none ex-

ist is not really expensive, and
in the long run it pays quite as
well, at least, as planting wheat.
There are, of coarse, certain
practical Tproblems, such as
avoiding too dense a shade upon
grain land and selecting the
stock; but a treeless road any-
where outside the desert is a re-

proach to those who live upon it.

For Sale.

A feed work horse at a bar-
gain if taken at once.

S, M. Jenkins,
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For Young People Especially.

Special Pablic&rvice.

Every body is invited to attend
the installation of the officers of.

the Young Folks' Christian En-der- vor

Society and a special Mu-

sic Program at 7 p. m., Sunday,
July 7, 1912, at Mam Street Pres-
byterian Church. Officers will
be installed by Rev. Wallace
Clift, Miss Elvah Pickens leader.

Sixty-on- e Years Yonng.

Our congenial Mattoon citizen,
G- - D. Summerville celebrated
his sixty-fir- st birthday on last
Tuesday, July 2nd, with a birth-
day dinner, to which he invited
a few friends. "Oh, that din-

ner." When dinner is announc-
ed at the Summerviile house, all
who know the hostess glow with
anticipation: and are never dis
appointed when they reach the
table; and that day's dinner sus-

tained her reputation for every
thing good to eat and drink.

Those present besides the host,
hostess and their two sons, Frank
aod Percy Mootfe, were Dr. L.
R. and Mrs. Moore and their son
Summers, of Cotton Plant, Ark.,
Mrs. D. M. Summerville, Dr. and
Mrs. R. L. Moore and their
daughter, Roberta, of Marion
and Misses Annie and Rebecca
Phillips,

The village, Mattoon, is situa.
ted on what was the farm of the-lat- e

R. L. Moore, er., on which
farm the hoeteM and her sister,
Mrs. D. M. Summerville and her
brothers, Drs. L. B, and R. L.
Moore were reared. The two
brothers and two sisters are all
who are left of the Moore family,
and this is the first dinner where
all were present in thirty-fiv- e

years. The day was spent in
pleasant reminesences and wish-
ing the host just 60 more just
such birthdays, and that each
guest might attend all and enjoy
the good dinner incidental there- -
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